CATERING
For event bookings, contact
Events Director, Emily Klassen
at Emily@AlexRestPart.com
or 571-723-3369

ALEXANDRIA WATERFRONT
105 N. Union Street | Alexandria, VA 22314

NORTH PATIO TORPEDO FACTORY

TACO BAR
( serves

10 people)

$79

BOWL BAR $ 159
(serves 10 people)

A build your own taco experience for your group.
Includes two meats, a topping bar, warm tortillas,
plates, napkins, and serving utensils.

A build your own bowl experience for your group.
Includes two meats, a topping bar, red rice, frijoles
rojos, bowls, napkins, and serving utensils.

CHOOSE TWO:

CHOOSE TWO:

BARBACOA BEEF G
8-hour braised beef, chiles, garlic, onions

BARBACOA BEEF G
8-hour braised beef, chiles, garlic, onions

CHICKEN PIPIAN
spiced braised chicken, ancho chiles, tomatoes

CHICKEN PIPIAN
spiced braised chicken, ancho chiles, tomatoes

FAJITA CHICKEN G
marinated and grilled chicken breast, chipotle rajas

FAJITA CHICKEN G
marinated and grilled chicken breast, chipotle rajas

IMPOSSIBLE CHORIZO G V (add +4 pp)
house-made plant-based chorizo with chipotle rajas

IMPOSSIBLE CHORIZO G V (add +4 pp)
house-made plant-based chorizo with chipotle rajas

SIDES
( minimum

10 people)

STREET CORN G V $5 pp
charred corn on the cob, cotija mayo, cilantro,
chili piquin
RED RICE G $4 pp
andouille sausage, sweet peppers, onions, tomatoes
FRIJOLES ROJOS G V $4 pp
jalapeños, charred tomatoes, pickled onions,
cilantro, chips
GUACAMOLE G V $6 pp
SALSA G V $3 pp
smoky medium heat salsa, cilantro, chips

BEVERAGES & BAR PACKAGES
CANNED SODAS or BOTTLED WATER … 2
(Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke)
COFFEE (serves 10-12 ppl)
• regular or decaf in disposable box … 18
• in metal urn … 22
BAR SERVICE available with options for Well, Call or Premium Brand Beers, Wines & Cocktails - inquire for pricing

ORDERING

Minimum 24 hrs advance notice requested for all orders. 48 hrs advance notice required for groups of 25+.
Minimum 10 people for all items, except where otherwise noted.

SERVING & SET UP

All items will be presented in disposable To-Go containers at no additional charge unless otherwise requested.
Guest Tablewares 1.50 per person - includes disposable large plate, fork, knife, spoon, napkin
Disposable Chaffing dishes with sternos for hot items 8 ea
Metal chaffing dishes and/or catering platters may be rented for an additional charge.
Sealed packet with disposable napkin, fork and knife included with all orders - 1 per person.

ALEXANDRIA RESTAURANT PARTNERS provides full-service catering and bar packages, with
professional event staff and equipment for any occasion. From reunions to retirement parties, corporate
meetings to cocktail receptions, and boxed lunches to virtual events and beyond - we have everything
you need to host a truly memorable event!
Additionally, the ARP family of restaurants offers private dining spaces for up to 300 guests, along
with covered and waterfront outdoor patios.
Contact Events Director Emily Klassen for information today!
Email: Emily@AlexRestPart.com | Phone: 571-723-3369
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